
New
.

House aid Six Lots
In Primeville

If you want a good home or have a
little money to invest- - this is your or m Cashportunity to buy at barely ' cost price.

FIRST TO COME GETS IT

C A. RIDDLE, at Journal Office IF SOLD AT ONCE

SILOS IN DEMAND.MERINO SHEEP. HIS OWN MEDICINE. ' ' A bmart Salesman.
Jeweler (to new boy) Did yon sell THE VETERINARYCOB CHARCOAL

FOR. HOGS

GERMANY'S WAR PLANS.

Th.y Ar All R.ady Far Inatant Uaa
Againat Any Country.

Dana fur tin Invaaion of tvory u

and trnnantlniitlc country,
the I' n Hod Ptutea, lie ready for

una lu tbe drawor of apH-lu- l receu-tsclo-a

at tb fJrrman war office, au4

anything while I was out, Johnny?
Yen,, sir. 1 sold six plain gold

rings." .
Good, my boy," said the jeweler,

highly pleased. "We'll make a first
class salesman of yon on of tbese
days. You got tbe regular price, of
course?'

Oh, yes, sir. The price was marked
on tbe inside 'ISc.,' ami tbe gentleman
took all that were left, slr."-Ll- fe.

Why 8h Wa Worried.
'But, mother, why do you object to

my being pleasant to the young men?
You csn't bop to keep me with yon
always, you know. Ou of them will
take me away from you some day."

"Tske you away from me? Well, If
that happens I shall not complain. It
U the certuliity that none of tbe young
men who have been coming here so
far would take you awsy that bas
worried both your father and me."
Chicago I!ecord Herald.

Th Rubbery Tatts.
Mr. Smith ordered chicken broth nt

tbe Fatted cafe, and after tasting It
be called the waiter and said, "Will
you kindly tell me bow yon make this
chicken soup?"

Jes take de bollln' hot watab nnd
run de chicken fru, mistah."

"Well, Itastus, I think this chicken
must have had Its rubbers on." Wis
consin Sphinx.

Conditional.
Tbe man who bad been shot by the

hunter opened bis eyes.
"Forgive me," said the person with

tbe gun.
"Not yet," replied the sufferer, "but

If you can prove to a jury that I look
tike a squirrel I'll think about it.'
Philadelphia Ledger.

His Inspiration.
"Who Inspired your beautiful love

poems'--"

"My wife." -- -
"How lovely! But why do you write

no more of them?" . . -

"We've beeu married sinoe." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. . . . .

- Hi Ids of a Cynic.
Jack Gayboy and th girt be is en-

gaged to are both cynics.
Tom What Is your idea of cynic,
nywsy?
Jack A cynic Is man who has bad

experience or a woman who hasn't
Chicago News.

For Sale.
A good stock ranch; dairy ranch snd

Hi acres of good timber. Dairy stock goes
with the ranch. For particulars addres

J. II. ZEVELY, Howard, Ore.

An suthorlty oil Imgs Willi fol-

lows: I'lmri'iitil should I kept before
th hoga nt nil time. Moat farmers
know this, but few practice It largely
Uvau-- of the fx Hi effort required to
secure the charcoal. t'uMhnul mud
from in il I probably liked beat
by I hit liiign ami I uol dlittcUlt lu
linike. Tn dink thin foul lui kill), (ill
tr coverlug wild fitrili U iiit'esanry,
And yi lie work uiuxt lie mi Untie
I Im I the result will he cimiI. not nalie.
A mill ilny In n dry tlinu must bo se-

lected, Stiirt thro or four tire as
Hear I lie iiiily of culm as limy bo,
Win ii liny nro well atarlcd gather the
col.a fmm tlii pens, lots Mud rrllMi

ml keep piling ""in on lb wuler of
tin burning ii m hii by basketful. Cur

tmulil I taken nut to ul them ou
fast ns lo smother the 11 it iiicm too

IIIUI'll.

WIh'ii lb plies have been complet-
ed by uhIiik nil the cobs, shovel up the
edge on llu heap tlmt nil will Imi

Iniriird. Allow It to burn until all
bliuliiii ntop mid lli whole iiwim la lu
brlulii red i imi I . Thi'ii iut out all
tin by sprinkling Hi tlrt mid after-
ward dashing on water until no sii-si- n

iM'Hhh und no hissing sound In heard.
It will rciiilii n wire water t tin it th
llie'iperifllt-i'- Would b willing to be-

lli", r.
It U Im'I to burn about trn or twclv

bushels In each illii. a of till
ilne rim bi iiinnatid much better than
w'lion wry targe. If th ronl In to b
tared fr future um It mum first be

allowed to dry nut thoroughly. Tbe
stirltikni: from burning will b rather
more l Im n one-hal- f.

It Is a inllaku to pile nil tbo rob
up first mid then set lire to Ihem. TIio
II ro w ill ruu hII over the outside uf tb

but will pciietrttte Into the
Very slowly, mid In-f- thla U re-

duced to foul the OUtHldC will mrlt
Into ashes, Ity tlm method her de-

scribed the fire In always lu tbe ceil-ti--

which la sure to be well burned.
It will not li mimed lo Buhl-- , as It
li abut off from tin air somewhat by
tlm fresh fin-- l tliut la throw ii ou all
the thin'.

It la wasteful and unsightly t allow
the Cuba fnmi nil the com foil In xua
and lotai to IU' there and rot. They
lulKbt l gathered up and bikini to tlm
manure lot, but not one farmer In a
h u ml nil will tulip that trouble. Be-

sides, their v ii lui aa a fertilizer la
ainiill compared with their worlli na

.'''
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GERMAN COACH STALLION

They Muit Have Profitable Flseee ana1

Wall Formad Carcass.
A well known authority nays: It In a

well established fart that lbs Merino
will not Improve under atrlctly close
Inbreeding. Tbe grout eat Improvement
bns been made by properly mating ani-
mate from Docks not closely related.

The production of extremely heavy
fleeces bas Imh-- at the sacrifice of tbe
carcass. The typical million forms
have been prodm-e- nl n nacrlflce lo
fleece. Tbe Improver of the Merino tn
tbe future mimt carry the two essen-

tial point a, profit able fleece and well
formed cart-aa- s of sufficient abie to
make the animal as profitable for
mntton sheep as s wool producer.

Americans are now. mutton enters
Therefore It Is highly Important that
we pay much attention to the pro--

i ,j ri cvr"1' - I ;" J

rsizs wursnra ut
tfuctloo and development of a mutton
form as we do to that of a wool pro-

ducing form In spite of tbe fuel that
our ties vie t wool producing sheep
carry but little mutton and the strong
est mutton producers usually shear a
light fleece.

There Is a large pport unity for tbe
breeder to uae bla skill In tbe combin-

ing of tbese two cbsracierlstlcs In one
animal without one being sacrificed to
secure tbe other.

I nm of the opinion tbnt tbe field for
Improving the Merino ts very large,
nnd tbe development of tbe most prof-
itable nnd practical wool mutton Me-

rino Is still In Itn Infancy. With tbe
experience of the past the next twenty
or thirty years should bring ebout
combination Merino of greater value
tbnn any to be found today.

This snlmal muat grow rapidly, ma-

ture early, have good quarters, deep
body, short, strong neck, carrying the
form of a typical Shorthorn. It must
be coated wltb a (loece of great bulk
end sufficient quality to command a
fair prb-e-

. In producing n henvy fleece
It Is mistake to have n large percent-ng- e

of tbnt fleece consist of oil, n prod-ac- t

that ts entirely worthless to tbe
manufacturer. .'

Px not misunderstand me. H Is
highly Important to bnve n reasonable

mount of oil In the fleece in order to
secure tbe strongest nnd best fiber, but
do not overdo the mailer.

Stripping! Com Last.
Any farm wife can tell you about

"ntrlpplngs" when It comen to milking
cow. They nre the rich milk, which

Is drawn last. Tbe Iden has been ad
vnnced that nil milk from the cow tn

alike, but this Is a mlatske.
The popular Idea tbnt the first milk

drawn Is poorest tn cream, or butter
fnt. Is correct. The last milk drawn ts

uaunlly about five times ns rich ns tbe
first. It tn nn old custom bn tbe farm
to net this milk to Itself on account of
Its extra rtebneas. If nny goes to the
calf It Is tbe first milk drawn, since
that Is least valuable for butter. On

thla account the old way waajo let the
calf suck first. It is very wasteful
plan to leave tbe last milk to tbe calf.

Popular Wens and science agree with

regard to the value of strlpplngs.'
The New York experiment station
made test of the matter in the case
of flv cows. Every pint as drawn was
tested, and the amount of butter, fat
Increased regularly to the thirteenth
pint, which was about 'five times nn

rich nn the first, ns already stated.
Every buttermnker will nave the "ntrlp-

plngs" ns If they were pure gold.

Th Frsneh Coach Hors.
Thls breed originated In France, be-

ing the product of a cross between the
English thoroughbred and native mares
of France that have considerable orien-tn- l

blood in tbelr veins. The typical
horse of this breed stands sixteen
bsnds blgh or over, weighs 1,200 to
1.400 pouuds and Is tn all essentials a
coach or carriage horse. He la more

wmgy In type than tbe hackney, an
upstanding, graceful, free moving,
strong horse.

Plenty of Exsrcia For Sows.
Brood sows should have plenty of

exercise that they may get strong lit-

ters of pigs, full of vitality. It Is best
to keep the same sows for several
years If they have proved good breed-

ers and careful mothers. They will
raise more and better pigs than tbe
young gilts.

Good Treatment.
It takes n smarter man than most of.

us to doctor a sick hog. Better keep
your porkers well by giving them good
feed, good csre nnd good trentment
than to try to doctor them nfter they
get sick. Overcrowding Is prolific
source of dlsense.

Th Horse's Feat.
Don't forget the horse's feet. The

work on the plowed grouud has a

tendency to soften the feet, and a
drive on the hard road may ruin a foot
that might have been saved by careful
trimming and attention before tbe
drive was made.

Sound Lags.
Sound legs are not likely to be trans-

mitted by nn unsound horse. There-
fore look well to the breeding of your
stock. There nre alrendy enough knock-knee-

rlngboned horses on tbe

Th Vast Number Eretd IndicstM
Thair Utility.

Littl need b Mid concerning tb
atav silo. Tb number of these alio
erected annually and tbe general satis-
faction expressed by tb owner ar
Indications of tbelr efficiency. In some
cae th farmer purchase bis own
materials and constructs tb silo him-

self, but be generally buys tb rcsdy
msd silo, and In view of tbe growing
scarcity of lumber and the difficulty of
procuring proper material nt tb gen-
eral lumber yard tb latter way would
appear to be tb most advisable. There
ar a number of reliable firms manu-

facturing atav silos.
Suggestions may be offered nt this

point:
However open tbe cracks between

stares may be while tbe alio is empty,
those cracks should be closed when
tb silo is filled. Ot her wise losses
must occur because of penetration of
lr through tb cracks Into tbe ensi-

lage; bene tbe Importance of intelli-

gent tightening of the hoops.
Erery unsound stave should bo re-

jected when selecting lumber with
which to build atav silo or In pur-
chasing a ready made c:-- Sapwood
nnd worm eaten pieces nre unfit for

Uo construction. Tbe writer recently
Inspected tbe stsves of silo erected
even years ngo which was being

moved to new foundation.
On stave was toobadly rotted to be

of further us. The other staves were
In a good at at of preservation except
for some rotting at tbe lower ends
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TtPICil. CMMQfT SILO.

which rested on tbeoundatlon. Staves
of silos rot most rapidly at tbe lower
end, where they come in contact with
tlio fouudatlon. If before setting up
tbe lower six or elgbt Inches of tbe
stsves could be thoroughly treated
with warm coal tar or, better perhaps,
with carboltneum their durability
would be considerably increased.

For several years past there bas
been a growing interest in cement as
material for silo construction. Reports
concerning tbelr efficiency have been
conflicting, and numerous theories have
been set forth as to why they nhonld or
should not produce good edsllsge. Nu
merous questions nave arisen concern
Ing tbe possibilities of cement silos.
materials required, methods of con
struction, etc

While there Is much more to learn
concerning cement silos and cement
silo construction. It has been proved
that durable efficient silos can be made
nnd are being made of cement Such
silos nre in use nnd possess all of tbe
essential qualities needed in a first
class silo.

Dairy Nuggets.
Give tbe cows a grain ration every

day.
This extra food wilt be more than

paid for every day in the Increased
mount of milk. and. besides, the drop-

pings will lie so enriched that the pas-
tures will be fertilised sufficiently to
pay for the extra grain. .

Be sure tbat tbe cows have all the
pure, clean water they can drink with-
out walking long distances for it.

In the opinion of some, the quantity
of water drunk by a cow Is an impor-
tant test of ber value as a milker.

Milk tbat is well cooled and carefully
strained will keep much longer than
that which is not thus treated.

Pasture will produce more milk than
soiling on rye, alfalfa or oats, but
when tbe grass begins to fall It Is well
to bave silage to fall back on.

Invite your city cu&toraers out to see
how you make the butter they buy of
you. They will think more of you
after that if you have everything In
apple pie order.

Affsctad by Food.
The meat of all animals Is affected

by the food they eat. For Instance,
the ducks that live on fish bave fishy
flavor. The flesh has a disagreeable
taste when te fowls :re fed on on-

ions. When 8 wine are fed on beech-
nuts tbe bacou from the pigs has the
finest flavor, while bogs allowed to
feed on stinking, filthy slops and on
dead animals furnish food unfit tot
human beings. There is no excuse for
not feeding tbe soundest, cleanest,
freshest food and fresh and pure wa-

ter. There Is much in feed.

Car of th Colt
Tbe feed and care of the colt are al-

most of as much Importance as the
breed. A pure bred colt can be ruined
by neglect, and a colt of fair grade
stock can be made a clipper by proper
care. Care, in other words, is needed
tn raising any kind of colt with profit

Th Feeding Pall. .

A sour, dirt? feeding pall may cause
the death of your best calf from
scours. Every feeding pall should dal-

ly be first rlueed tn cold water, then
scalded with boiling water and dried
In the sun.

Take car tbat there ar no nails
oprm which the pbj can scratch him-

self. Nails mean scratches; scratches
tnenn care; care takes time.

Remedy For Lie.
If you want cheap and effective

remedy for Ike on dogs nnd cattle, just
try a bar of hard nonp nnd quart of
kerosene oil In water. It will kill
every louse, but not nits, no the don
will have to be repeated.

Economy In Sprayer.
Beventy-fiv- e cents will get a food

prayer, sod ns much more will buy
s gnllon of fly killer. These two
things put together will save you
many times tbe amount In milk. Here
economy is tbe expenditure of money.

Kep th Stsblss Clean.
A mixture of gunpowder and lard Is

a good remedy for scratches and
grease beel. But keeping tbe stables
ind the horses' legs clean Is better and
touts less.

Treatment For Colts.
A colt often bangs out its tongu

Because It Is iu fin mod with some Irri-

tant. Search carefully for any sharp
oody that may have penetrated tbe
tongue nnd remove It Or it may have
been lacerated In some manner. In
this case tbe cut must be sewed up
wltb catgnt softened in warm water
ind tbe mouth washed out frequently
arltb a lotion of permanganate of potash.

Wanted.
Sme White Rock eggs or chickens. J.

S Fox, PrinevMe, Ore.

Trade at Home!
Wn greatly appreciate borne
trade nnd know all would be
benefited by spending yonr mon--

ey at home. Catalogue houses
s ' never helped your son, daughter

or neighbor, they do not pay
taxes in your community nor
support your schools or churches.

- YOCR "HOME MERCHANT
DOES, If you will add freight
or postage, then comps.e quality
with our goods we will meet the
catalogue houses every time.

Yours for home trade,

ROBERT SMITH,
General Merchandise

Sisters, . - Oregon.

Choice II
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Th Dos That Wss Handod t th
. Pri4nt Agant

II wns a sewing machine agent of
tbe most aggreanlv type. For twen-

ty minute the lady of the house bad
been swatting an opportunity to say
tbnt she already iMMwased one.

At hint b pa uaed, only long enough,
however, to thruat a curd luto th
lady's hand.

Th bit of pnatcbonrd was certainly
novelty.
"My nam la Bellotn," It read, "of

tb firm of Itlank It Co., sewing ma-

chine manufacturers, and 1 Intend to
prove to you that It Is madncas to de-

fer purchasing on of our uncqualed
machine.''

After a long description of the ma-

chine cam tbe following:
"You may plead that you ar unable

to work a machine. 1 will remove that
objection In fifteen minutes or In three
lesaons. Will csll next Wednesday."

When tbe agent called again six
foot nisn opened the door and blandly
remarked:

"You're tb sewing machine man, I
suppose?"

"Ye; I cnlled last week, nd"
"Yes, I know," Interrupted tb big

man. "You don't know me, I suppose.
My name's Bury of Bury it Keepetn,
undertakers, and I Intend to prove to
yon that It la madness to defer pur-

chasing on of our unequaled coffins."
Tbe agent began to edge away.
"You may plead tbat you are scarce-

ly qualified for a coffin." tb big man
went on. "I will remov that objection
In ten seconds."

But the sgent simply tor from the
house. London Tit Bits.

WHAT TO DO. -

Hints n First Aid t Everybody en
All Ooeaaions.

When man rushes into yonr office

hurriedly and says:
"By jingo, Dawson, I bate to speak

of It, but I need 1500 like tbe very old
dickens today!"

Answer. "What a ningulnr coinci-

dence, Blnks! I do too!"

When tbe lovely young maiden nt
tbe seaside to wbom you have been

psylng court all eumtner shakes ber
bead violently and says:

"No, Mr. Blithers; I cannot Imagine
ny circumstances under which 1

could be induced to marry you."
Answer. "Tbsnks, Miss Jones. This

Is great relief. I was afraid you
bad misconstrued my attentions and,
of course, desired to live up to my im-

plied obligations."

When you run face to face with
your tailor upon tbe street and be
turns a cold, beady eye upon you and
says:

"Excuse me, Mr. Bump, but what
have you to say about my little billT

Answer. "I don't think 1 have met
your llttlo Bill, Mr. Sulpperton. In-

deed, I didn't know you bad any chil-
dren at all."

While be is recovering from this
jump luto a taxi and proceed to break
tbe speed laws. Carlyle Smith In Har-

per's Weekly.

Relative Strength of Arms.
As a result of some very interesting

experiments made at Washington with
a view to determine tbe relative
strength of right and left limbs It has
been ascertained that over 60 per cent
of the men examined had tbe right
arm stronger than tbe left, 10.40 per
cent bad the arms of equal length
aud strength, and 32.70 per cent had
tbe left arm stronger than tbe right.
Of women 40.90 per cent bad the right
arm stronger than the left, and 24.50

per cent bad the left stronger than tbe
right. In order to arrive at the aver-

age length of limbs fifty skeletons
were measured, twenty-fiv- e of each
sex. Of these twenty-thre- e bad the
right arm and left leg longer, six tbe
left arm and right leg, while In seven-
teen cases all tbe members were more
or less equal in length. Exchange.

Disadvantages of Poverty.
"We're goln' to move again In

month or two," aald the little girl on
the back porch. "We move into new
bouse every year!"

"We don't," said the little girl in the
adjoining yard. "My papa owns this
bouse."

"And yon don't never move into any
other one?"

"No."
"My, my! It must be awful to be as

poor as that!" Chicago Tribune.

A Reliable Plan.
"Whenever I don't like a man very

well," remarked the cynical person, "I
give him a tip on the races. I don't
care how much it loses for htm."

"But suppose It wins."
"Then he's unhappy because he

didn't bet more."
"Aud If be doesn't bet at all?"
"I keep on giving tips until one does

win, aud then he feels ns if he had
missed the chance of his life." Wash-

ington Star.

A Rialto View.
"Do you think a little Shakespeare

would go as a vaudeville act?" in-

quired Uamiett Fatt.
"Why not?" responded Yorick

Hamm, "Everybody feels that be has
got to stand for It If It comes along.
No man Is going to admit that Shake-

speare is over bis head." Washington
Herald.

Hia Little Joka.
rercy I aw wrestled foh nn hour

with me scarf this morning. Algernon
Which won the victory, deah boy,

you v or the scarf? Percy Neither.
Cawn't you see the match wesulted tn
a tie? Haw, haw! Chicago News,

linuiodlHtwIy ou the diK'laraltou of war
evory offlrer, uiau aud boy In the aert-- k

e would le luforuiod by telegram of
tlie outbreak of boetllltlea.

Iloliig In tlio iMMMeaaloa of aeoret
the purport of whlrh be

lina awora not to dlvuliie, erery man
In the rant (ionium flifhtlng mnrblue
known I'inctly the place annulled to
hi in and what lie ban to do within a
few bourn after the country una taken
the field.

Kvery oftb-o- r la lu I lie poaaeaalon of
eocrot moblllMitlon orders that would
eiutble blm to lake up bla place wltb
hla men In the glKimtlo military cbiaa-boar- d

without furtberlnatrwtloiin. The
entire railway would lie bnuded over
to the military railway departmeut, a
branch of the that anaumee
cuiitMl over the tra import of the army.

All German railway ntock la built
with an ultimate Idea of war. Tbe
traveler throiiKU (.erniany Will notice
that every truck, open or covered, ban
peciillnr hleroglyphlca painted on It In
a front corner, which on cloeer exam-

ination read na followa: "Fur 12 Miuiu.
1or 0 I'ferdw Gewlcht ." Tbeee

donote lite imiuber of liornoe, men
or the weluht of the guna that the car
can carry during wartime.

Germany ntaiula alone of all coun
tries lu the world In being financially
nioblllxed for war and lu poaaeaalug a
war fund. The amount may neeiu In- -

algnlflcant when compared to tbe en
tire coat that a continental war might
entail, yet It would enable the country
to tide over the flint few dayn and to
admlnlater the Drat blow without do-la-

McClure'a Magaaine.

Larg.at Soran Maap.
The Inrgeat scrap heap In the world

la In Han Francisco, relic of the great
fir which followed the earthquake of
April, 11SM1. It la (0 feet high, 100 feet
sjuar and contains 20,000 tons, all
cut In equal lengths of eighteen Inches
nnd plied In one solid mass, with tbe
sides as smooth and solid aa brick
wall. This Is the only one of four
Imi pa of equal size and proportions
which remains Intact lu Its original
size and s!iiik the other three hav-

ing boon drawn upon as the material
was ueedod. Many other scrap heaps
nre piled about the bay nwnltlng ship
ment, souie ns big as houao aud oth
ers mere hillocks, scattered over acres
of ground. Hlnce the fire one company
bas handled 150,000 tons of this old
material. It has six large shears In

operation to cut the Iron and steel
either that It may tie better bandied
for shipment or for the furnace, nays
the Iron Trade. Itevlew. Little of this
scrap Is uaed In San Frnnclaco, the
bulk of It being shipped to the Atlan-
tic coast or to Kuropean porta?

Sohoola For Tubaroulous Childrsn.
Special schools for tuberculous chil

dren have now been eatubltsbed In

Providence, ltoston, New York, Itoch- -

eater, Wasldngtou, Hartford, Conn.;
Chicago aud I'lttaburg. New York bas
three schools and Wnahlugton two.
The board of education of New York
city la proposing to establish three
more, nnd similar Institutions nre be-

ing planned lu Detroit. Buffalo, Phila
delphia, Cincinnati and Newark, N, J.
In cities like Providence, Iloaton and
New York, where outdoor schools have
been conducted for two years, the re
sults obtained from the treatment of
children In hihh'IiiI tuberculosis open
nlr schools seem to show that great ad-

vantage of this class of Institutions.
Thla, coupled with the experience of
open ulr schools In Germany nnd Eng-
land, proves that children can be cured
of tulierculosls nud keep up with their
school work without any danger to fol-

low pupils.

A Brsv Man.
"There Is a liner bravery shown In

civil tlmu In military life," mild ex- -

Governor Wllllutu Sprnguo of Rhode
Island. "I remember one of our Prov
idence 11 ro chiefs.

"A green fire man resigned from the
Providence service because his chief,
he said, was cruel nud Inhuman.

"'How cruel and Inhuman? they
asked him.

'Why,' the fireman whlued, 'nt last
week's tenement tiro be ordered me to
carry a section of hose right lu be-

tween two walls that were just on
tho point of tumbling.'

" 'And what did you doY'
" 'I refused, of course. I told the

chief It was as much as a man's life
was worth to go In there nud 1

wouldn't do It.'
" 'Well, what did the chief do thenr
' 'Ha, ha, ha! The foul carried the

hose In himself.'"

A Royal Baby Carriage.
Princess Juliana of Holland has join- -

od the ranks of the caravauners. A

marvelous construction should it be
called a "cnrambulator" or a "earn-

pram?" has been devised for the little
Dutch prluccss wheroiu when the
weather Is cold nnd the sun shines

only lu certain parts of the llet Loo
she cnu be conveyed from the palace
to the sunshine. It Is, as a matter of
fact, a giant covered perambulator con

taining a stove and scats for nurses,
besides the bassinette for tho royal ba
by. nud It Is, of course, drawn by a
horse. If she were an English princess
she would nt once be nominated pa
troness of tho Caravan club. The

queen of Holland herself Is said to
have invented this new baby carriage
for her daughter. It Is not the first
time she has displayed Ingenuity of
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STABLES
W. R. Breese

Service Single, $10.00 Season, $15.09. To Insure, $20.00.
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Puissant de Lireaux u
'

THE

Belgian Stallion 1
OWNED BY

H. A. MYERS & CO.

Will make three stands during the

season of 1910.

an aid to UlgoHtlou when reduced to
conl. The work and trouble re llttlo,
and the puy la big.

The man who ban, never fed thla cob
chiirviml will lie aurprhicd at the
amount the hog will out. For ein--

ten or twelve hue It will require a
common ehced pailful each day. Tbe
robe from the com fed thru will Just

bout furnlMh the coul they will eat,
uo more, uo leae.

Iu addltlou to thin cob charcoal, they
bould have all the aalt and aahen they

want, but the three nhonld never bo

mixed. No oue can mix them In the

right proportion. They ahould have
abes lylug by them, but of tbnae they

out but little. They nhonld be aalted
twice a week. They ahould be fed
each day what coal they will eat.

If the bogs are well and thriving
don't be allly enough to feed them

drug. How can It make theiu bet-

ter? It may aud often doea do groat
barm.

Study Each Cow.

Tbe only way to reap the maximum
of net earnings from the dairy In to

imiv mi eh eow Lent as a milker, fa- -

mlllurUse yourself with Us llkon and.
tilxllken and endeavor to plena on, no
matter how notional or how varied
their tastes. Some dulrymen claim
that It docs not pay to rnlKe cown- -lt

Is cheaper to buy. This Is true with
some men who have no patience with
the calf and do not know how to feed

and cure for It, but to the pains-Inke- r

the only thoroughly nntlnfactory
way of getting a good herd Is to rnlne
tlio calves or, rather, the cows, from

lfhnnil Then tliev will feel nt home,
be acclimated nnd will be nil rondy to

work for you when lie time comes.

If you nre not In tho habit of keeping
salt, hnv and water before your calves
nil the tlmo. Just try It for a wonth
nnd you will notice an Improvement in
their appearance that will 'surprise
you.

Pan For the Bull.
Mnnv build n nen for tho bull. Thla

Is nu excellent means for tho nulmul to

Ret sunshine and nlr, but ho will not
exerclne In n nen. The pen should be
tisod In coiuioction with the tread
power.

Exereiia For 8ows.
Force the sows to take a moderate
mount of exercise before farrowing,

A twice a day slow walk of fifteen
minutes or more will keep them In

good condition.

Food In the Trough.
Food loft in the trough by the hogs

Is tho best kind of evidence that you
nre feeding too generously. Feed only
,what will be eaten up clean.

Monday and Tuesday at Powell Buttes.

Wednesday and Thursday at T. Sharp's
ranch on Crooked River.

Friday and Saturday at Redmond.

Season begins May 1 st and ends August 1 st.
Should anyone wish to breed prior to that time the
horse will be at the ranch of H. A. Myers.

H. A. Mver
Post Office Box 27

Redmond,

an inveutlvo character.-Lond- on Lady


